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r EUROPEAN WAR ONE X

1 YEAR AGO TODAY

!
AUGUST SO, 10 M

Tho Russians aro reported to con-

tinue tholr ndvnnco In East Prussia
rind occupy tlio towns of Nordonburg
Sensburg and Hlscnorauurg.

Tho Germans near tho Vistula riv-

er arc fleeing before the Russian ad-

vance.
' A groat battlo continues along tho

whole French, Ilrltlsh and Belgian
lino which may be tho declslvo en-

gagement of tho war.
' Tho British cruiser Gloucester

and tho German cruisers Goeben and
Breslau engage In a long range fight
among tho Ionian Islands.

Belgium protests .anlnst what Is

termed a "war agaliiBt women and
childrei." by bombs dropping from
Zeppelins. .

Twenty transports loaded with
voluhtoors aro ready to sail from
Canada.

SKIES ARE BRIGHTENING

best barometer of business

THE tho news nnd advertising
ot tho nowspnper.

Prosperity promotion In tho editorial
columns nnd good times talk unless
backed by action und development Is

us "Sounding brass and tinkling
cymbals." EvUIoiicch aro multiply-
ing, In these places that Coos Bay

has passed tho worst of the stress
and Btorm of financial stringency
that has swopt across hor commer-
cial field tho last two yenrs.

Amo Mercen, gonornl munngor of
tho C. A. Smith Companies Is homo
from Oakland and brlngB tho cheer-

ing news that posBlbly by tho end
of unothor month the prospects aro
that tho Smith mills will bo operat-

ing full tlmo again.
Anothor Itom In tho uowb columns

tho first In a long time, told that
thoro was a demand for moro men

al the mill nt onco.
In Tho Times last night appeared

two Binall but significant want ads.
One was an ndvortlsomcnt of Esta- -

brook & Co. for teams to haul ties
at Bandou. Anothor was for moro
experienced minora at Beaver Hill.
Both aro significant as Indicating

that bettor times aro on tho way.
Kruso & Hunks of tho North Bond

ship yards unnouueo that they havo
Just Bocurod contracts for three now
scows that aro to bo built at onco.

Straws show which way tho wind
blows and news llko this and want
ads show which way business goes.

And now comes Thomas A. Edison,

tlju noted Inventor and closo observer
of affairs "and says tho wholo coiin-tr- y

la, .In for seven years of pros-

perity, and possibly moro, if peo-

plo do not attempt to overdo things.
. Iu uu interview given thu press at

his homo In West Orange, Nuw Jor-so- y,

ho Bald;
'Leaving out tho question of

war Industries, 1 am satisfied
this country Iuib embarked on a
seven years crulso of prosperi-

ty," Bald EdlBon. "If somo at-

tempt to overdo It, u recurrence
of bad times will Inevitably
come, although not so bad as
wo havo seon, because business
Is now established on u sound
banking ByBtem. Peoplo must
learn to save tholr money and
avoid extravagances."

Tho Inventor declared he did
not expect the United States
to plunge into wnr because of
tho action of tho "war-mad- "

group iu Europe
Lot us hopo Ellison is right,
All of us can stand seven fill

years uftor. .hu seven lean ones.
.Pralso the Lord!
Let tho congregation rise nnd Join

with tho choir In singing "Thoro Aro
Times that Aro Better than Those."

Thoro are times that are hotter than
these,

And by fulth wo can suo them
right near,

Tholr coming Is told In tho brcezo
So let us all bo of bounding good

cheer!

LEARN TO SWIM

PORTLAND Journal calls

THE to tho fact that on
one day last wcok tho Port

land newspapers chronicled five
drowning und on unother day four.

THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSH FIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY, AUGUST 5-E- VENING EDITION

It Bays tho toll of tho, has
been so heavy this season that the
announcement of a drowning ns the
reader takes up his dally paper Is

almost expected ns n ot

course.
This heavy loss of life sure-

ly to one conclusion: Moro

should learn to swim. In w state
that Is traversed by great rivers,
dotted with countless lakes and bor-

dered by the ocean, failure to learn
to swim Is Inexcusable neglect of

one of tho cardinal principles of

In Oregon tho mnn or woman who

goes through life without In boiiio

way Incurring tho risk of drowning
Is so rare as to bo a curiosity. Ev-

ery fishing trip, every on. tho

banks of somo stream or lako, every

excursion to the overy jour-

ney that includes In any way travel
by water tho menace' of
death by drowning. No ono knows

whon ability to swim will bo nil

that will stand between him and
'

death.
Yet, in spite of theso facta that

aro known uy over one, ii i --

prising how many peoplo know no-

thing of tho art of swimming. In
particular, tho number of womon

who know how to swim is astonish
ingly small so small that tho wo-

man who can swim possesses nn ac-

complishment that entitles hor to
considerable distinction.

Learning to swim is not a diffi-

cult feat, for a reasonable
of porsorveranco Is all that Is re-

quired. It Is amazing that
so ninny people deliberately cut off

an avonuo of cscapo from death by

falling to learn how to tako caro

of thomsolvoB in tho water.

I wnn inc iuhoi
inc 'fniiBo nmilnst

has
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It Is not every calamity

that la a curse, and curly nd- -

verslty Is often n blessing.

Surmounted difficulties not
only tench, but hearten us In

our future struggles. biuirp.

$

COMPENSATIONS

All day long 1 strove to follow Duty,

To sot: my feet within her narrow
way;

I Bhut out from my heart all love
and beauty

To nlf my heart's I ans-

wered "nay."

Bravely I followed, while her swift
feet speeding

Led on and on, from height to dis-

tant height.
Ever alio kept mo llttlo heed

ing
My prayer thot bIio would tarry In

her flight.

when tho shadows foil, I mourn-

ed the beauty
That sought to crown my path,

for Lovo I cried,
When, besldo mo, radiant,

white stood Duty
"Lo, I am all you missed and

Peace besldo."
Florence Jones llndloy.

Ono thing anybody can learn
starting from tho bottom

swimming.

You do not have to quarrel with a
Coos Bay woman to mnko her mad.
Shu will get mad it you refuse to
quarrel with her.

VP TIIEV (JO

'.Mary had a llttlo lamb."
Thu poet long had writ.

Now with tho higher cost meat
Shu'd better hang on to It.

havo to 1.110CK oiner peopio.

his the
truth nnd nothing

would bo a big wreath u
piece of crepe door many
homes tomoriow.

A barkcop oft Is
The drunks sure make tired,

And inaii Is loaded
Tho barkeop he's fired.

TIIIXCS TO

No war stamps are requlr--

on deeds to cemetery lots.

If fresh u'r cost a dollar a bottle
people be it.

A POME

Eat your lunch among the bowers
Undor the beautiful Coos River

troos
from Alrednlo bow-wowo-

Crackers and fromago do breeze.

makes a cheap chronio feel
like an painting.

CHETCO RIVER; OREGON
, Written for The Coos Bay Times by Arthur J. Hayes, Harbor,

Forever flowing to the ocean's foam,
Chetco River rolls lief tide to .Mermaid s home;

From her rude source, In snowy mountain range,
Defying nges of relentless change,
Gliding with majesty and beauty along,
And like nn everlasting theme of song,
Thou queenly stream, how many suns have risen,
SInco first thou coursed beneath the dome of Heaven?

While ever wearing her waters of blue,
She hns cut the deep and rocky canyons through;
HnB tho solid and enduring wall;
And caused tho foaming catnract to fall,
Writing In the eternal story pages, , ,. . .

Tho triumphs o'er time and world's nges.
Oh, could this river but picture nnd toll, ; '

What scenes, what deeds, would cause the heart to swell.
That happened In tho countless years now gone,
Beside this stream thnt still goes gliding on.
Hero at this calm and lovely river's brink,
The wild beasts came to take their plunge ,nml drink; ,,..,.
And on Its banks, tho rcdinen often strayed,
And thoughtless children of the plnycd. ' :

And now, In beauty, sweeping on nlway,
Chetco River moves, to mlnglo with the spray. ' '

England BiuiiHiinig Bi
aval

Fight Submarines With a N.ew Type of Vessel Cap-

able of Great Mobility

So, naturalists observe, a flea
Has smaller fleas that on prey;
And these have smaller still to bite

'em,
And so proceed nd Infinitum.

swirt.
THE llttlo submarine preys and less than fifth tho

I'rnni .initio shin, itlrcitdy Inflicted upon
ilnlnr has been do- -' and battlo since the

vised prey upon tho Biibiiinriiie.l Germany's Bubmnrlne wllcll Ul(J warring rep-- ! tlou that
In letter written menu
east by an Ainerlcnn engineer who
has been spending somo time In Lon
don comes tho first news that Hug

building and may part.iinn(n thnn match
already havo launched mosquito fo,. il0stu submarines. The
fleet of three thousand or four thous
nnd armed motor boats,

uH the underBca enemies
of her wnr and merciinnt vessels.

Tlmt 80ino lnkHnK th0 admlrnl- -
Wv'b nronoscd mosquito fleet

"desires

boforo

But

close

without

sees

never

hewed

leaked out Is shown recent
press dispatch from London, stating

Hint, "(i nivater now kiiki wnr- -
ship nicknamed BdeTablo

has
been constructed In
nimiiini-H- . declared

ramming firing, before tho
nnd aimto

extremely shallow draft, low-lyin- g

to almost mvisiuio
fact, practically going gun
platform. Theso craft

driven, with speed forty
knots moro. Tholr con-

jectured to for
wnrfaro."

Tho Amorlcnn engineer to
poBBoss moro uecurato information,
not tnilng on tho credulity

fleet of going gun platforms
with speed forty knots on
hour." Tho flonting pnraiium.
his version, turn out to moro
plausible motor boats adapted, to
the of war.

Aro Sen tiolng "Can Openers'
ip',oU linntn. lm biivb. to tho nuni- -

bor three thousand nnd

four thousand, are actually under
construction by the admiralty, nnd
soma of them may already havo been
sent to Bon. Tho plan simply

dot tho trndo routes with armed
motor boats, patrolling In twos and

llttlo bonis mount
swivel bow,
shell high explos.vo three miles.

irmored shield protects gun-..- "-

..nvnltv constriic- -

coiiBlstH
which curvedprow,

"tool knife with .""ft:tending doep
which boatB expected

shell submarineopen
hull. This prow converts bonts

sen-goin- g opener
iriiaollno engines.

engines tnemseive
propel

twenty thirty miles

yoii.l utmost submarine
attain. freeboard

which visible

deer.
repotted most plenti-

ful season,
excellent

estimated at about $7,500.
calculation three thousand them
would million dollars.
That sum, It

much greater than
modern Hiipcrdrcndnuught,
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shot. Row could bo accom-
plished with a target so minute nnd'
ni tim Hnmo tlmo mobllo us ai
motor boat? With larger craft,
when they aro moving, If tho

tho It may
strlko tho storn; but tho mosquito,
craft could quickly wiusic us en-

tire length or range,
thousand torpedo did happen to
strlko a motor boat, what harm
would bo accomplished, coiniiionsur-nt- o

with tho cost? A torpedo cost-

ing ?.",000 would wusted In des-

troying boat worth only $a,KO0
more und only six lives wouln bo

taken. If all wero killed and some
not picked up by Blstor

Under tho second point, It noted
thnt tho motor boat tho

enso a submarine nt- -

,,inv tho water. Is extremely low. so tempts to emerge. In tho List
...ni i... 0..i,...nriiin i.v..nIn the roll oi ol. ,l u', i- -
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to his weapon, soeiot can raised
st billing device has been perfected.' seconds by ty. "o
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.,,. .on tiecit nun nimiiiK iiMv.
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prospect of making kill has Hgonce ho gets shot. If, ho

than tho usual number of thel8-,t- Upon dressing that ho looks
hunters the field Every year ill;o deer In color must accept
tho newspapers publish many col- - measure of tho blnine If ho Is'
limns of winnings to tho man with by tho fool with tho
tho gun, but every year the There must be duo upon
nowspnpors are callod upon to re- - the part of both tho hunter the
cord ninny Instances man may get In tho of tuo
wherein somo slays hullots. And In tho nieantinio rem-frien- d.

There no excuso for tho' euilier that every bush that
who bhoots unother through Is a
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DOES DEER WEEP?' :

POETS SAY YES

iVffffivrS:! SXLZ3S SSL
Itv beneath each eye. callable of ,,,. ot the appearance presented

being opened at pleasure, in v.n C'M. t))u luot01, of the glistening dig-

it Biibstunco Is secreted, miswaxy j the folds Mici. .iu 1K,IoE(,

Is sometimes very small, sometimes cs
of conslderablo size. !.

vlt es are found In most species
Roots speak of decrs wool' "J- - 'J deer. They aro very marked

It has not yet been Bhow, ,o ,.. Att ,,

is noi i,y iiocuo m.u r ".i.in tho tslnnds "-- Indian Ocean and
the case of tho Injured stag,

nntnmtiinlvn .Tncnues waiciieu in io ""' "
and moralized upon, it Is said: foWerS--mo nig rounu iuiwb ,,vnoiiP(
Pnnran.1 hno anotllor down ms yv'"yZlZ- -

Two Ways of Doing It j

wNMMnUVIlKMMHlnllmc w m)l
tho war by the tcae - ,H,.s3loil

and all discussion
imitttM-nhl- wul that sane

tho war on tho school premises
I. ds mm on .o 1

uro forbidden. In Chicago spc- -

?JBL.c.?"!Lmh n' n. poo" whose suffer--
IB K1VUII III 111U liit,.
tho movements of tho armies from

'day to bo studied, says ller-- I

bert Quick In recent editorial hi
Farm and Fireside.

Tim nun nolirxn SUDDrCSSOS: tllC

other uses tho great events now tak-

ing place.
Tho ono applies n hoodwink; tlio

other uses the field glass and micro-
scope.

ono hushes up tho greatest
thing In tho thought; me
othor links It mi with tho school
studies.

Suppression is autocratic, discus-
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leaching there ho no outbursts
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NATHAN IN ARMY
home. a.'.. Slgnor Ernest

Nathan, former mayor of Rome,
recently applied lor commission
in tho army, has been appointed to
an Infantry regiment nt present
quartered lit the capital. posl- -

to beginning nations of
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WEI) BV PROXY
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Notico Is hereby given that the
' undcrBlgncd hns been duly appointed
adinlnlstratr'x of tho estato of Wll-- I
Hum H. Cross, deceased, by tho
County Court ot Oregon, In and for
Coos County.

All persons having claims ngainst
Bald estato aro hereby required to
present thorn, with tho proper vouch-
ors, to mo nt tho offlco of Chns. I.
Rolgard, In Room No. 1, over tho
First National Bank of Coos Bay
building, nt Marsliflold, Oregon,
within six mouths from and after

'

BETWEEN

IRalcv

double your

LOW

WEEK END

FARES

MARSHFIELD

Rowland

Tickets will' ho sold IPlfcOMi

field and any of tho nljove'

at fnrea shown Saturday
Sunday, good for return l!1

0Ml'

CONVENIENT
TRAIN SERVICE
Further particulars

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

JOHN M. SCOTT,

l(A

Second Hand

lauus gl urgam

We have an over stock ti

second-han- d pianos and some

slightly used instruments I

will be sold at exceptional!

low prices, and terms to sft

L.L

-

MUSIC STORE

Central

the dato of this notice.

V.i.

i

Dated this 31st day of Julf.JUl
101C.

ANNIE SAHAH CR0S1

Administratrix of tho Estititfl

William II. Cross, deceinl

CHAS. I.
Attorney for Administratrix.

(First publication, August C, 111!,

Last publication, Sept. 2, 1915)

business
siipimsc you knew a man who Ititt aft a thai

liyil all day and burned kerosene indeadof
lei liny in I he suuliyhl;

suppose you knew a man loiliiuj alony a dusly road
who would not aerepl a liflwhen there was plenly
of room in the wuyon;

suppose you knew a with his mill buillue-sid- e

a swifl-runniu- y who insisted on turn-
ing the machinery hy hand.

alt foolish, you say? and yel look around you
how few retailers lake advantage of the ad-
vertising campaigns run hy tobacco, cloth and
every other manufacturing line that you can name!,

think a moment! what was. the last advertise-
ment you read and wondered just, which store in
town would be progressive enough lojutva the goods
iu stock so you could see them und purcliase?

moro goods are sold under (he cvelihi'g at
homo than you of practically every live re-

tailer advertises in heTimes
put up your lightning-rod- ! let your customers

know thai you can deliver to them the goods which
great advertising, paid for by manufacturers, has
interested them in.

they will get the hufiitund you will get (he
business. ......
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every

Agent.

$2.10

2.3.

following.

from nerj

General Passcnjcr

73 Avenue.
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drawn
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stream
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